
P A G E  S I X T H E  A S H L A N D  R E G I S T E R

Jesse Smith, former chef at 
Nininger's recently returned from 
Globe, Arizona where he has been 
plying the carpenter’s trade. Mr.
Smith expresses* much pleasure 
with the Ashland sunshine and 
states that he is more than glad 
to be at home again.

William Sowerby after spend
ing a few days in Ashland renew 
ing acquaintances with old friends 
left Thursday for Los Angeles, 
California for a visit with a sister 
from there he plans to visit a sis-> 
ter in Toronto, Canada. Mr. Sow
erby was a resident of Ashland' 
five years ago having carried on 
a painting and paper 
business.

Mrs. John Knders and daughter 
Shirley left Tuesday for a visit 
with relatives in Klamath Kails.

Mrs. Ted Coldwell of Oak street 
is visiting with Mr, Coldwell’»
parents in McCloud, California, 
this week.

“ Tex” , the thoroughbred Aire
dale dog belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frulan of B street met a painful 
dearth through glass poisoning. 
Monday. The dog had been ill 
several days previous to his death 
refusing to eat and evidently in 
much pain. Th!." is the second dotf 
in the Frulan home to meet with 
an untimely end within the last 
year, "Queen”  the mother of Rex 
having died from poison 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Walker were 
among the Medford people to at
tend the joint installation exert 
rises between the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekah lodges of this city which 
were held in the Odd Fellow’s hall 
Thursday night.

Dorn Provost made a business 
trip to Medford and other towns 
enroute today for the purpose of 
advertising the dance to be giveil 
at Jacksons Springs Wednesday 
evening, January 18.

Mr. and Mrs. C.win Butler and 
Mrs. I).* Perozzi, left Thursday 
evening for San Francisco for ait 
extended visit with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. Oscar Adams of Cottage/j location. 
Grove, but who has been spending i Mrs. Fila Garret of Laurel
a week with Ashland friends and street slipped and fell upon the
relatives, will leave tomorrow fo t  steps in front of her home lari 
a visit with an uncle in Loa An- | Sunday night, and while no bone* ; 
ge|es, were broken, she suffered a num-

Mis. Ella Jordan who has been ber of severe bruises. Mrs. Gar- 
spending several weeks with hel ret

turned Thursday morning from a 
short business trip to 
and Eugene.
— W e use modern 
Methods in Cleaning

stalled in the club in Pioneer hall, j boosting organization. 
Portland j The Pioneer Central Council i -------------------- -—-

I which is made up of representa- SCREEN CLUB WILL
, Sanitary tiveg from boy, club- of the Y. _  r n c T |]M F  R A I  I

PauLerud» M. C. A. ni.-t Wednesday nigh H A  v fc, 1 U1V1E. B A L L .
7 0 .2 r and elected the following

most unique and startling affair j| 
in Ashland’s history of entertair. H 
ments will be staged on the even- 
ing o f January 20th.

offi«

Fredis the mother of Mrs. 
Engle.*of this city.

Allan Autrey and family who 
have been staying with Mr. Au- 
trey’s parents in the Bellviev»

brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jordan on upper Gran' 
ite street, left last Saturday fol
her home in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Jacobs s t r i c t  the past two weeks, ar. 
of Seattle, have been visiting banning on moving to ML ShasU 
friends in this city for the last City to reside. Mr. Autrey. was 
few days formerly employed in the Twen-
' Mr. J. H. McGee, proprietor of **•*» Century store jn  this city 

hanging j|cQeeg department store in thi» 
city, returned Wednesday morn
ing from San Francisco where he 
spent several days conducting
business affairs. Mr*’ E‘ C’ Stokoe of . 54a

Mrs. Flossie Worsham (who ° ran*e street who bas been >» 
is known in the movie world as Iw,th the “ flu”  tor sevtral
Flossie

eers Bert Wright, president, Wa< Arrangements have been'made 
. i c  . | c  . l®1-'* Stearns, vice-president and by the Screen Club of the West

High School Students Robert Bechtel, secretary-trea Coast Studios, Inc., for a Pion-
Attend Conference surer. eer Costume Ball for the evening

. There are eleven boys clubs in January 20th.
Bill Ashland and vicinity under th* * be ba*' be ^ ven at the

auspices o f the Y. M. C. A. Ap-

Mrs. Margaret McNabb Dob- 
j bin of Yreka, is visiting her pai 
ents and sister on .Gresham street 
this week.

Ned Mars, Seldon Burton, 
Sanders, Harriet Bevington, and 
Janet Balis were the five members 
>f the Student Body of the Ashlan» 
High school who left Thursday 
morning for Eugene to attend the 
annual High school and Press a.-<

Motion picture studio. It is ex
pected that a big part of the com

be here

sociation conference held under 
the auspices of the University of i -bf? monthly round-up will be held 
Oregon. Miss Ellen Waters, Girl’s Friday, January -2..

I was able to be out for the firstOxford,) returne.l to San
Dicgc, Ca.it, where she will 1* 1 time' Wednesday afternoon.
or. locution work. ' Ml“  Mayme Burne *'"ter of

J. L. Oxford, who has bee* •'X-governor Burn« who passed
quite ill at his home on Allison ' away on l u m b e r  24th at his 
street is some better at this writ- j home ,n San Francisco, is expert* 
¡ntf • ed Saturday morning to arrive ii*
— Try our Thermold Brake L i . i .g  Asbland an extended visit 
at TH IRD  STR EET G A R A G E . wlth her cou*,n!i’ Mrs- Yoekey and 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bloomquist1 the Beaver broth*rs of this city.

Physical Instructor of the high 
school and Mr. Sanders accompan
ied them.

These conferences are held each 
year for the purpose of acquaint, 
ing officers of the different 
schools with the various plans and 
projects being carried out by stud
ent bodies throughout the state, 
and to learn how to solve prob
lems which have been, successfully 
worked out in other schools, od 
similar lines. New ideas are pro*

proxima’.eiy 1»5 boys belong with
mid week meetings and a lead P«ny s equipment will

tta ti » al,d up nhiht. Mi.
first and third Thursdays of each W- P Mayfield, who will have 
Month. Plans for inter ciub has- j »barge of all the camera work and 
ketbull are now being made r ,H ' photographing is also expected to

be here before that date.
All members of the screen club 

are requested to be dressed in 
1 costume that night commemora. 

Hotel Men To Hold ! ting the days of 1870 when Ash-
Meeting in Grants Pass l,and wa* born-

_______ A certain part of the first pic-
Local hotel men are to meet irt! ture cal,ed “ Whiskers”  will be

Everybody is invited to atend 
and all are assured of a 
good time. Prepare early. Get 
your costume and enjoy a good 
time.

Loan Association
Annual Election

At the regular annual meeting 
of the stockholders of the local 
Farm Loan Association, held in 
the city hull Tuesday, the follow
ing officers and directors were 
elected. T. S. Wiley, President; H. 
W. Barron. Vice President, F. I,. 
Nutter, secretai-y and treasurer.

H. W. Barron, D. H. Jackson, 
and Fred Homes were named as 
the appraising board. F. L. Nutte* 
Nutter and Fred Homes were se-

BUS1NE 
ON T A *  
MEMORI

Secreti 
the last s 

j  ployer

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson ‘' 4‘*8 Burne 's a resident of South sented to the edltors'and busines
Daxoia, but may decide to becom» 

resident of Ashland, as she vis--
who have been spending a
days in this city left Wednesday

a yea»|for the Shevlin and Hixon camps, 
near Bend, Oregon, where Mr.
Bloomquist and Mr. Johnson ars 
employed.
— Real Bargain on Suita and 
Topcoat» at Paul»erud». 70-21

Mr. R. I.. Christian a represen
tative o f the Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company of Los Angeles who 
has been transferred to Portland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hansen of 
the Ashland Hotel this week, and 
is so delighted with Ashland thnf 
he intends returning for another 
visit within the next two months;

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bishop of 
Rupert. Idaho are stopping at the 
Ashland Hotel this week with th# 
purpose of investigating the suri 
rounding country for a possible

“ where savings are greatest“
Elks Bldg. Phone 3 Ashland, Ore.

Save Time for Us and 
We'll Save Money 
t  or You

Spring Arrives
In New Coats to Chanr 

You
Good Morning M i d l m e i  

Homemaker I May we intrude 
upon your plans for just a mo- | 
,ment. These are very busy 
d»ys (or you we know with the 
children starting off lor school 
•nJ ail the lure o( winter sports 
to tempt one out-of-doors.

If you will try, however, to 
cave just a bit of your busy 
4ay for us, we will try to save 
•tone money for you. Our 
•t ,ckt of women’s, misses' and 
ctildren's ready-to-wear have 
never been priced more attrac
tively and we know that a walk 
thru our store will show you 
¿tinny opportunities of saving 
an household needs.

T h e  f i r s  
coats of tht 
new season an
distinctly d i f 
ferent — manj

j \  \ new details.

V *14.75
Unusual sport 

m a t e r i a l s ,  
broadcloth fin
ishes and silk 
tjuvar — io r  
women, in-.'ct 
.»ud r-z

Save us just a few hours of 
four time. As the Purchasing 
hgent of the home it will be a 
arise investment.

ited here ten years ago and i* 
very much in love with this sec
tion, of the west.

Mrs. W. H. Sams is confined to 
her home on Third street, with 
the “ flu.”  John Fuller, formes 
secretary of the local Chamber 
of Commerce, recently returned 
from an extended visit with 
friends in the cities of southern 
California. Mr. Fuller reports a 
most pleasant trip but states that 
he i»‘ delighted to be back in the 
Ashland sunshine again.

Ashland golf players have been 
taking advantage of the lovely 
sun-shiny days this week and jiave 
been enjoying the fascinating 
game on the local golf course, 
which is in splendid condition for 
the most exacting according to O 
Winter, who is an enthusiast and 
booster of the sport.

Willits Bartlett of Dunsmuir !■

managers which enables them to 
not only gain new ideas and point
ers regarding their line of work 
but gives them practical instruc. 
tion as well.

New Members Added
To Radio Club

The Y. M. C. A. radio club held 
its second meeting Tuesday night. 
Three new members were voted 
into the club which increased the 
membership to ten. A radio get an,* 
materials for work have been in.

Grants Pass Saturday for the pur
pose of endeavoring to establish 
a union with flie “ Greeters”  and 
the hotel fraternities along th<* 
Pacific Highway, in the towns of 
Northern California and Southern 
Oregon. Delegations from Klam 
ath Falls, Roseburg, Coquille. 
Crescent City, Medford and north
ern California cities are expected 
to attend the meeting. Following 
the business meeting, there will b» 
a banquet in the dining room of 
the Del Rogue Hotel and a danc* 
later.

Many hotpl men in Southern ! 
Oregon already belong to the 
“ Greeters” which is a national or. i 
ganization, but there has neve* 
been a “ Greeters” Association es
tablished in Southern Oregon.

The purpose of the local unit i.i 
to form a forceful Southern Ore* 
gon and Northern California

lected as the delegates to attend 
filemed hat night and only tho-„ the district convention to be held 
in costume will be allowed in the in Coos county some time in Feb- 
picture. It is expected that the - ruary.

Fresh Colors
A rrive in Spring F r ix i /

spending a few days With hiii 
mother on KasJ Main street.

O. A. Prince, representative fo» 
the Booth Kelly lumber company 
was transacting business in Ash' 
land Tuesday.

J. A. Ferrin, engineer on the 
Southern Pacific railroad and 
formerly a resident of Ashland 
who now lives in Klamath Falls 
has moved back to Ashland an«)1 
will reside here in the future. 
— W hy pay »1 2 0 .0 0  for a White 
Rotary Sewing machine from 
• gent? When you can buy on 

, just a* good for $50 .00  at Peil’». 
Also •ewing machines for ront by j 
the month at Peil’t Corner. Ash
land. tf

Noel Taylor of Medford ha* | 
moved his repair shop to the Lith. j 
ia Springs garage where he wil) | 
do automobile repairing.

Mrs. S. B. Allen with Mrs. I.. 
W. House and Miss S. Fox motor | 
•d to Medford Monday and 
brought Mrs. E. L. Atkinson home 
from the Community hospital 
where she had been for several 
days.

E. G. Harlan, secretary of the j 
local Chamber of Commerce, re'

Now Playing
Jackie Coogan in

“ BUTTONS”

Saturday
“THE LONE EAGLE’

With Raymond Keane, Barbara Kent a n d  
Jack Pennick

Sunday Only
Marion Davies wifh Conrad Nagel In

“Q U ALITY STREET”
A  charming comedy of love and war 

With a Thousand Thrills

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
“ BEAU SABAEUR”

Sequel to “ Beau Geste”
Featuring

Gary Cooper and Evelyn Brent 
Big Rousing Melodrama of the French 

Foreign Legion

Smart Girdles
Civ* N*c**M»ry 
Figur* Support

* In our "Lady- 
tyke” Im» *r* I « ’
menu to »uit every 
gype of figure.

Our Own 
“ Lady-LyU*"

Each garment to 
to our »und- 

•H -  of ip'-ndid 
(■KriiU—»oil «1- 
vr»)v iow-pneed.

9 8 c  to 
$ 2 .9 8

They are Gear 
b r i g h t  — um- 
Restive of «4>r'ig 1 
Black, too. i« 
(mart.
Swinging

Linei
Skirl* that are 

i n c l i n e d  t o  
flaring, rippling 
line* are flatter
ing and becct;*. 
ing.

$ 9 . 9 0

Look Ahead!
To Fatar* Towel Needs

inter Fedora
“The Shy High” \

New *nap brim bound edge; 
atin lined. Offered in Ban,Inst 

/ ’earl. Powder , w § '
• nd F i l b e r t
•hade*. A hat 
that will keep A
it* style thru
• II k i ad • o f
arrathrr • TZs M

January i* famous for saving 
events — and our concentrated 
buying pow
er makes es- •
pec ially at
traiti« e sav
ing« possible, 
large sue,
I s r k i i h  
towels •

Isaacs
T h e  Q u a l i t y  S t o k e

Special Bargains
Offered For Our

39c Linen Handkerchiefs 20‘

$1.25 Handbags Each

$3.75 Linen Lunch Sets

9 8 c

* 3 - 39

$3.4S Leather Hand Bags

* $1.25 Linen Lunch Cloth

* 2 95 

88c
$2.75 Wool Plaids Yard

75c Curtain Materials, Yard

$ J . 9 S

4 9 c

$1.98 Wool Tweeds, Yard .............

$1.29 Silk Drapery, Yard, .............

50c Anderson Prints, Yard,

$ J .5 9

7 5 ‘

3 9 c

$7.48 Wool and Cotton Blankets ....
.98

59c Wearwell Sheeting, Yard

28c Linen Crash Toweling, yard

$7.48 Silk Rayon Spreads

* 5  

4 8 c

2 4

$ 4 . 9 5

$1.75 Silk Hose Pair
$1  .00

$2.25 t ine Wool Hose, Pair
$  J . 0 0

S3.4S Gloria L’mbrellas *2 .95

$1.25 Flannelette Gowns
$ J .0 0

$2.25 Printed Wash Dresses
$ 1 .7 5

$1.25 Wash House Dresses 8 9 c

29c Fine Dress Gineham, vard 1 7 '

$ 0 .3 9
$2.98 Heavy Cotton Blankets, Pair •
Wool Comfort and Blankets
Samples to Close Out Less 1 3

Winter Coats 
Less ........ • 1 2

$19.75 Silk Dresses
* 1 0 9 5
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